
Ketosene® Red is available in the flavors: vanilla and lime. 
Depending on your needs we can add 2 to 4mg of Astaxanthin and

different types of PalmFreeMCT™ oil.

Use of 
the 

Product

Brain 
booster

Currently no EU health claims are allowed
Original scienfitic papers are available freely upon request

Inside

Ketosene® - Red 
human jet fuel 

A proprietary formula that combines the power of 
PalmFreeMCT™ oil & Astaxanthin for performance at a higher level. 

BioHacking: 

Nutrition 
re-invented

 

Extra 
Energy

Improve
Strength

Ketosene provides the body with MCTs to effectively create ketone bodies.
These ketone bodies function as an improved fuel source for mitochondria
in comparison to carbohydrates. Synergistically, the Astaxanthin boosts the
ATP production by enhancing the electron transport chain - your ENGINE -

and also reduces oxidative stress.
 

The ingredients in Ketosene provide benefits individually, as well as
synergistically. Due to the nature of the ingredients, it takes roughly 4-6

weeks before the synergistic benefits can be noticed
 

Taking Ketosene is like upgrading 
the body's fuel & engine at the same time!

Recover
faster

 Ketosene is developed to serve the needs of those that want to perform at
a higher level. Those that may already be familiar with the benefits of a
ketogenic lifestyle, and are ready for more. For more energy and better

performance at work, when working out or in life in general!

Boosting energy metabolism & ATP production

Help the body create ketones
and improve energy levels.

Cyclist taking just 4mg of
astaxanthin for 4 weeks

power up with 20W! 

Ketosene Red will allow
faster recovery through the

power of the worlds'
strongest antixoidant 

Ketone bodies, other than
glucose, directly enter the

brain to provide fuel where it
is needed. Stay sharp!

Ketosene Red is an oil to be
used directly on a spoon, or

as a booster in coffee or
another drink.

Guaranteed safety, quality and consistency by your trusted supplier Ketogenic
Ingredients.  Find out more at Ketogenicingredients.com or email us at

info@ketogenicingredients.com. Ketosene® is a trademark of Lus Health
Ingredients, The Netherlands.

We make Keto fun, easy 
and delicious! Convenience 
is high on our priority list.


